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«I hope yau wvîll attend thle teelotal meeting this even-'
ing, Mr. Wilson," said Mr. Rnby, the wvine merchant, 10
bis young miinister, whom hoe met in the main street of fic
small country town in which they both residedi.

ciFor xvhat purpose ?" was the inteiiogative reply.
cSo that you may be able 10 confuto and oves turn the

arguments of their fainous speaker, who is so rnuch talkid
about among them. 1 have, l'or zay own part, no patience
wiîh their abstiritie.s--notinig ean exceed the prepostesous-
ness of the positions ttiey assume. Only think, for instance,
of the statement made at Iheir last meeting, that the respect-
able moderato drinker did more, in effect, to perpetuate theIevils of intemperance than the low and degraded druinkard]."

ciIf tbey go to sucbi Iengths," said Mr. Wilson, c; it is
necossary that they sbould hoe shown their error: 1 wilI go to
their meeting, and if an opportiiiity occurs, express my
opinions on behiaif of modem ate drinking."1

Having said this, and hiaving etigaged to meet his friend,
the wvine merchant, at the meeting, the preacher went lo
bis own house, serious1y impressed with, the propricty of the
course upon which hie had determined.

H~e found wvhen hoe got home that bis sister, whio was his
bousekepper, had provimled for sitfing down bo boa. During,
this cleering repast he was unusu dly taciturn, and wvas not
îornpted int conversation by bis sister, w~ho urderstood her
esemod brothom'ýs habits thorotngbly3, and knew tbat bis si-
lence botokened deep cogitation uipon soino absoihingtheme.
She gathered from him, howcver, bofore lea was ovor, that
ho iritended Io go to the teebof ai meeting. This surprised,
and, indoed, ralier amused bier, for as sbe knew noîliing of
the systemn but ils name,, and that none of tbe leading (i. e.
the rich) members of lier brotber's churcb enconrageil it,sbo
sagely inferred that il must hoe truly ridiculous, if not some-

Ahns soon as the young m-inisler had risen froin the lea table

the Îact t1kat "esevenl" wvas deemed in olden treapret1
ntîmber, ive cannot determine. When, hoivever* lie bad '
cnmploted hi% task, bie similed wilh a iiileself-complacency,
then drawing his chair close to the window, whicb coin-
manded a fine view of the country. thon taking froin the ta-
ble a religious newspiaper wbich had arrivod by that, day's
post, lie skimmed over the columnis of general news, occa-
sior.ally lifting bis oves, ani feastîng lhem witb tbe prospect
beforo iiiii.

IL ias a calm and plecasant evening. Tbe sun was near
ifs setting. Trhe sky presenled tbe glowing and beauliful
appearance, which bas beont held in att ages te hoe predictive
of a fine and peaceful morniing,, %-,len the still and slormless
niglit shaîl have passod away. On one side of the landscape
could hoe seen the old cbuircli-yard gale, and ifs scatlered
mos.i-covered cravo-stones, wbile tho ivy-crowned steeple
f owered aboveothe lime-Irees which burdlercd the scene be-j
hind. On flic other side lay the open country, partilioned
mbt fields and meadows, and dotted ivith farm bouses, and
thon more fields and trcs and hedges in the distance, unlil
ail mingleil and thon melled to flic gaze, in tbe gatherinq
glooni of the eastern sky. In flic centre of the prospect
there were some plantations and a short range of bills in flic
background. A niarrowv gravel road wound 1ifs devions way i
over those bills. -and along tbis road the carrier's ca't,which
biad paid ils weekly visit le flic nearest market town, was
slo-e.ly relurning, nôw seen and anon hiiddn by a turning in
ttie road, or fie higli hedge foliage wvhich grew uion, ils î
sides. Thon, te give more life arid pleasantniess, fo tbe pîic-
ture, there were the rooks flying home on wearied ivings to
bbe Tonkery near the nianor bous-e, labonrers piloclding upon
tired foot froniflic ftirrowed tield, and ltme faint tinkling of
fice sheopi bell in tbe meadows, as the flocks were gathered
by the sbepherd's dog, se thal bis master migbt cnurit themn
a'nd se0 thal ail %vere safe ere lie lofI tlom io their nighl's
repose,. These thinirs seemed f0 abîracl th,_. greater part of
Mr. WVilson's attention, until bis eye rcsfed upon a paragrapb
in the papor, whichi was beaded lîmus cc "Great Meeting le
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